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OUB AOENT 

Our Mr . A. Herman will collect 
in Caledonia, Barnard's Crossing 
Charlot te and Rochester next week 

• • • 
Penn Van 

Miss Kathryn M. Grady has returned 
home from a two weeks' visit with friends 
in Rochester. 

T . J. Galdcr is spending a few days In 
Rochester 

Miss Katberlne C. Dolan is spending her 
vacation in Rochester. 

Charles Townsend of Geneva, spent Sou-
day with his mother in this place. 

Misses May me Mahar, Alioe Dowling, 
Kathryn and Anna Barns, Mary Craugb. 
Abbit Townsend, Margaret Carroll, Nora 
Ryan and Mrs. Mark Bhultz. of Penn Van, 
and May me and Margaret O'Neill are 
(pending two weeks on Lake Keuka. 

Messrs. Ed. McDonnell and John Coursey 
Of Geneva, and Misses Eva Rilling and 
Kathryn Guider of this place, spent Sunday 
In Watkini. 

Miss Margaret Hyland has returned from 
Rochester 

Mrs J. H- Meehan and family are spend
ing two weeks at Willow Grove. 

Mr. Jerry Callahan of Geneva, spent 
Sanday in town. 

Miss Jennie Downs is visiting in Syracuse. 
Sisters Felictas and Cyril! of kochester, 

are visiting at the convent here. 
Misses Julia and Mary Meehan and 

Margaret Guider spent bund ay in Geneva. 

Lima. 
Dr. D. M. Bvrnes and wife of Java. N. 

V.,are guests of Dr. Byrne's father, Michael 
Byrnes. 

The Misses Anna and Nellie Hendrick 
are visiting their uncle, Father Hendrick.In 
Penn Yan. 

Miss Minnie McCort of Rochester, spent 
four days with Miss Sarah Lockington last 
week. 

Miss Anna Kienan, the organist at St. 
Rose's church, who baa been restrained 
from acting lately on account of sore eyes, 
are are glad to state is better and able to 
take her place as usaal. 

Home lrr Hie. 

ROVAL 
Baking Powder 

Made from pure 
cream of tartar. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum* 

Alum 
menacen to 

powders axe the greatest 
of the present day. 

ROVAL BAKING POWOCJI CO. i NEW VOflK. 

PEARL OF THE OAKS. 

("Copyrighted) 

BY MARY ROWENA COTTER. 

PART FIRST. 

oad street, when in going down stairs she 
fell forward and putting out her right arm to 
save herself suffered a fracture of the bone 
of her wrist. Dr. McNamara was called at 
once and set the arm It will be some time 
before the patient will have the use of her 
band and the sho~k was •juite a severe one. 

We have not yet noticed the shirt waist 
man in Corning. Here is a chaoce fur some 
young man to make himself conspicuous and 
distinguished and introduce the new male 
garment The line should be carefully 
drawn between the shin waist man and the 
man in his shirt sleeves One Is a man la a 
new garment the o'ber is a man who is 
half dressed You may say that it Is sensi 
Jple and coiuf irtablc t'> take your coat ofl 
on a hot night in a dance hall. So It is --
for the wearer It wnuld a so be sensible 
and c<>mfo"able—for the wearer - to appear 
in a smoking locket, or wrh bis shoes off 
The essence of this sort of reasoning is 
selfishness , and true gentlemanlmeas Is 
simply perfect utiMrihshnes*. The highest 
breeding Is that which tea hes a man to 
think of others t>etOie himself. 

Hhalic It In Your Shoes 
Aliens F""Ot Euse. a powder. It cures 

pa nful, smarting, swo'len feet and ingrow
ing naill, and inMantly tolas the sling ou> 
of corns and liuni.irJs. Its the greatest 
comfort di»co»cry of ihr age. Allen's Foo 
Kase make tight or new shoes feel easv. It 
is a certain cure fur sweating, callous and 
hoi. tirtd ach ng feet. 1 ry it /.'-.;.n • Sold 
by all drugg s'g and eho- stores. Hr mall 
for 25:. in s'amps Tiiil 1'ackaze FREE. 
Adre%s, Allen S. ( imsted. LeRoy. N. Y. 

The SlBtPrs of Ft Ann. at I^achlne, 
The bans of marriage of Miss Catherine Canada, on July 24. IT. :'''•. 

rated thp fiftieth aiinivirsnry of the 
Thfy have 

missions OB far Nor h an Jnnoau City 
and the I'pper Yukon Iiis'rM. Alaska. iMaf>8 

Broderick to Mr. Edward Konan, formerly 
of this city, but now located at Onconta, 1""^. ''"" . .v. , 
H. Y. Also the bans of Miss Anna Brill f" , ln<*' l t l on "' 'heir ord-r 
and Mr. John Flanigan both of this city. 

James Smith, an old and well known 
citizen, died at bis home on I.oder street, 
Thursday afternoon at 4 3o o'clock. De
ceased was about 90 yean of age, and lived 
the greater part of his time since coming to 
this country some sixty yeaie ago, in this 
cltj. He was employed on the Erie R. R 
when it was being built through this aec 

commemo-

" O l d H u g h | 0 ' N e i l was dead, and 
instead of mourning bia death or talk
ing of hie virtueB as they might be 
expected to do, the neighbors were, 
as is too often the case, commenting 
upon how his property was to be 
divided. A very few thought that 
hia two sons, H u g h and Denis, ought 
to share equally, others shook their 
heads, saying that Hugh would cer
tainly have the larger share as he had 
always been his father's favorite, while 
a third class declared that Denis might 
have been disinherited 

The property iu question was a fine 
old estate in the southern part of Ire
land, which fur many years had been 
in possession of the ( ' 'Neil family. A 
noble family they had been in years 
gone by, but unfortunately, the late 
owner had been the black sheep of the 
floc-k. Scorning the loyalty of hia 
forefathers, both t<> their religion and 
country, he had first sworn allegiance 
to the ruling powers of England, then 
forsaken his religion ami married the 
daughter nf line of the worst enemies ! f- ""* 

r 1 1 i - i 1 t " r n" 
of his country. In a little over a I 
year his wife wan dead and an infant j 
m>n was left. His inouri ing for her j 
only lasted a few wteks and before | 
another year had panned he was mar- ' 
rit-d again. His st-omul wife was a 
young ami devoted Catholic, who be 
lieved that by her praters and g<««l 
example she might win him back to 
his duty and save the BOUI of hia child 
an well Hut when it was ton late she ; 

had reason to retrret her fatal step fir ' ,-
it rien 

he left nothing undone by which to 
drive her from her faith. Through 
fixteen weary yearc she bore her per 
seoutions with angelic patience, pray 
ing and trusting that all might je t be 
well. Without his knowledge she had 
had his first wife'* boy as well as her 
own haptiz.-d und was bringing them 
up iu the Catholic faith. She attended 

silent prayer, he was ready to listen 
calmly to the second part o f the will; 
namely, that if he refused to comply 
with the requirements he was to be 
disinherited and his share of the for
tune to be divided between his brother 
and some relatives of his father's first 
wife. 

All was silent until the attorney 
turned to the young man and asked, 
"My young friend you have heard 
the conditions of thiB will, are you 
ready to g ive your decisions upon the 
matter, or do you wish for time to 
consider i t . " 

The eyes of all present were fixed 
upon him as he answered in a low firm 
tone, which betrayed no sign of 
emotion, " M y decision is made sir, 
and I am will ing to give up all rather 
than prove a traitor to my (Jod and 
my country ." 

"Consider well what you are doing, 
young man, and remember that you 
have your choice between a princely 
fortune and poverty ." 

"Better sacrifice a fortune than my 
honor here and eternal happiness here
after," was the calm reply, and thus 
the matter was settled. 

I'nwili ing to remain at the place he 
no longer considered hi." home, I)enis 
gladly accepted the hospitality of L<>nf1 
Saxon, who offered hint a home as > 
long as he would remain. This the 
yi nng man hoped would not be long 

w that he was free he would go 
to work at once and earn money to 

' pay bin way through college, and he 
trusted that he w< u!d coon he able to 
prepare for the great work to which 

I he felt himself called. When he laid 
I his plan* before his kind bent factor 
I the gentleman said, • Cod has abund-
I antly blessed me with the goods 0 
I this world and I feel that I could do 
j no better than spi t.d a little 111 asuist-

the .ion of luy tiiothef « deafirBt 
d in carrying out ao noble an ot> 

ject as you anticipate, M> VI.U need 
give yourself no further anxiety about 
finding work 

"My dear friend, vr.u are too kind 
to me in trying to rob me of the ie-
ward I would receive 111 working for 

O'Grady Stands for the People and 

Refuses to Step Aside at the Dicta

tion of the Boss. 

1 Coiid Hot accept my education 
much 

, "You must,for the sake 
. in the meantime, 111 the private | m f ) t h t > r w h ( > w ( , i ] ! ( ] ( , ( i t h p ^ ^ 

Four Gistprs of Notr- Dam.-, who , oratory of her dearest and t r u s t « d | v i u jf „nt> w e r e 11V„)K " 

f mv dear ; 
for1 

have been abroad a ypar at inly Ing the 
moihodu of the English l o l h g e s for 
women, have returned, uud will act as 
teachers at the Trinity t'ollege 

Everybody seems I'le.isol that 
tlon. and later engaged in business on QporRetown University has honored 
Loder street, and la well known to the older Sena'or Vest with the ftl.- o' I I D 
generation. The funeral was held from St. N ( , V),|p n m n ,.„„„„.,.., m , ,r r . f ' t h 

^ D , v AZ ' Tl ! T™,\?R< ,'' Cutholir p..«.plP of thU. ,o„nTv •O clock,and his remains placd in the family 1 * ' • 
•vault, recently constructed for himself nnd Ti|Hhop-plprt M o o l l . r o f r..l>imhuR 
s-rifclnSt. Ann's cemetery. w l | ] , i p r „ n 8 ^ r a f P f 1 n n A „ l . „ , , ..-.„, t h f t 

The remains of John Boyle, who was •>.,,,, ( ( f co Nartholnm-u JIN C-mo 
killed by the cars In Tennessee last week M ( , . , , . , v A r r h b i s h o p KM. r will bo 
arrived in this oily on train ,:,. Sunday . ^ i f J I l s P r r a t , , . ,„ . 
•raalng and taken to the home of Mrs. 
Hugh Watt on Grand street. The funeral | in tru> Mission Chimb Roxbury, 
was held from St. Ann's church Monday MnsB . morp than l.lOo ninvcrtu havo 
a. •>. Deceased was a member of Branch h,.(.n r e ( p| V pd into th«- Cttholi,- r h u n h 
33,0 M. B. A., and the B. of R. T..of this h y , h p R ( . ( i P r n p t o r l R t Kath-rs since 
city, which tocietias attended the faneral in 
• body. 

Seneca Falls. 
Miss Margaret McGuire, daughter of Mr. 

and ;Mrs. Arthur McGuiro of Maynard 
•trect, was received as a novice sister in the 
order of the Sisters of St. Joseph July I'Sth, 
at Rochester. The name which she pro

cesses is Sister M. Severlna. 
Rev. Patrick Gilmore of Buffalo, wasiland 

wiiltiBg at the home of his mother last week 
on Bridge street. gr.B 

The Rumsey street bridge, opposite St. 
Patrick's church is announced to be con-
atrtcted in September, and will be com-

hPlr pstablishmpnt In that [ilnce. 

A nlp<"p of th"> latp Cnr'llnal Mnnnlrn? 
1B one of thp hpad niirBPP in the fpvor 
wnnl of the lirltlsh hospi'al camp at 
Klmberlpy. 

The Hon. Miss Morris, ilaiiKhter of 
Iyonl and I>ady Morris, has entered the 
Carmelite convent, Nottlng Hill. Eng-

The celebrated Lithrren theoloelan 
and writer, Dr. Kroph Tonnlng of Nor
way, has been received Into the 
Church. 

friend, Lady Saxon, who lived two j 
miles distant. ' 

Little Dennis hail from his infancy I 
been the joy of hn» mother's heart, tor' 
combined with 11 tender, loving dis
position, which caused hi r to call him 
her girl, a title which pleased him far1 

more than It does rimst boy*, he had 
plainly ehown that he had inhent<d 
h e r p i e t \ . Hugh, on the contrary,' 
had early shown niarke i f bis father's 
proud, rebellions npint and had it to t 
been for the atiecti'ii she hud woii 
from him bv her gentle forbearance,1 

ho might have made cerious trouble | 

for her. He caused her, however, • 
1 many houra of bitter anxiety which 
'grew almost intolerable, when at t h e , , ' 
a ^ e o f e l e v e n , having learned that his , ' , . , . . , . , 

6 ' *- . I " lioil grant that such 

von are t'O hu It is too much 
to n.e. 

"Not at all, you might be unl i t .o 
to consider me selln-h it y u auly km w 
low 1 wi~h to share it; the reward of 
\ 1 111 good works 

"You r-1.fi! 1 liave my prajer« tor 
what yotir"tlI arid \ • 11 r c aintly 11.other 
hn\ e tdn ady d-.ii torus , but 1 [Tiler 
to work it,v way through life." 

" Y u are a ii'-l-Ie y • UIIJ,' man and 
j > u cannot k 1 • w I - w much I admiri 
y our c-iunig* in tln« triul. hut ) - 11 
must accept mv 1 t!er Who kn-.w-
but what the time may cotne, when 
mv own little 11 * 11** may be robbed of 
her parents and need a friend to htlp 

Mr. O'Grady Has Always Been a Faith

ful Public Servant. 

H G r a d y rn t i t l t j >i-r r-.d TtTir. by f'rtcetit-r *. f r 

On AfOi.iiru 1 !' Hi.^Kei-i.rd 

pleted by December. I Two more Sisters of St Tos(>ph have 
Wednesday, the Aasttnption ol the gone from Copenhagen to Inland, thus 

Biassed Virgin Mary, masses ware cele- (making the number of Slaters seven in 
t>rated In S t Patrick 1 oherch at 7 and8.30 ^1 o n t h a t island. 
o'clock. 

A lawn festival was held Friday evening 
at the residence of Mrs Owen Smith of 
Bayard street. The lawn was handsomely 
decorated with flags and lamps. About $200 
•was realized. It was for the benefit of St. 

' Patrick's ohurch. 
Rev. lames O'Connor has returned from 

- -the sea shore with his health much im
proved. 

The announcement is made of the ap
proaching marriage of Thomas Heffron and 

' Miss Jennie Guard, two well known and 
• popular young people of this place. 

Corning. 
It is delightful t» reflect upon the power 

of the press; especially when one happens 
to be a writer and when hy the term "press" 
is meant the particular aheet for which one 
acribbies* A few weeks ago I launched 
forth In this column into an almost tearful 
article setting forth in expressive terms the 
sad picture of abandoned Bronson Park, at 
Fainted Post ; and recalling with pathetic 
wistfulne5s the nights when artists and 
«rtiates were wont to disport themselves up
on the stage there, to the delight of admir
ing Corningites. And behold ! the ink I 

. |iad wed was hardly dry when up biased the 
lights at Bronson Park, a piano appeared on 
the Stage and the delightful sound of fog
horn voices rendering rag uune songs was 
heard again in.the land. This is as it should 
be and 1 now bow myself off, so to speak. 
i-eoa the subject, pen in hand. 

Dr. Francis El; of Pittsburg, was in town 
early is the week. 

There has been touch sickness in the city 
. during the summer and the Free Library 

* •;, ty*tUl remains closed on account of the danger 
^iJ%mi spreading diseases. 
f;,s Those people who argued that the Corn-
. . ' irJ»g».6sj..Go. was giving the city or selling to 
I'fw • i t , tights at just as cheap a rate as was pos-
^ «libl*» seem, in view of the lately made con-
:"••;. '*-^trlci, to have bssa "twisted.'* Mayor Lane 
f\ -,-*^tfesiros credit, for, tnm and twist the mat-
s^v«-./||rat,yOti will, the •interesting and indis-
s-UL j'|«^tWei*ttrettiaJ»8thathe has served the 
i f ! " ^ i M t h t t u p s j n i h t i i i i l needless ex-

^enditureof thousands of dollars. If he 
•ever did anything else worthy of note but 
j u t this he wauWaaerjt the title of public 
beaefaetor on tWiitsJjd alone?. 

R«r I M.^ifo.*tAi>ia Buffalo during 

•:'Xt&'i „ Jf"**'*!*** 

When an oven Is too hot for tho 

wn mother had h«-**n a protestant, he 
refused to receive his first communion, 
tor which he had been preparing; but 
the gentle patience of his step-mother 
soon won back his heart BO that he 
received the sacrament with apparent 
fervor; and, while Bhe lived, all 
seemed to go well with him. The boys 
were seventeen and fifteen when death ' 

may never 
happen 

"I hope not, but m-ne of us know 
the future." 

Lord Saxon had his own way, and 
in a tew weeks Denii* () Neil was, at 
hin expense, installed in a Dominican 
College in England. Hugh who bad 
ceastd to mourn his father's death 

. . . . . . i > i . L I 1 1 8 soon as he had been hidden 
robbed them of her who had^been Jthe j b e n e M h t h e ^ h a d b e e n e ] a t e ( ] Q v e r 
kindest of mothere to both. The 
younger had knelt beside her and had 
received her dying blessing as he told 
her of his hopes of devoting his life to 
the priesthood; but H u g h , while he 

proper baking of Its contents put a I m o u r n e d her death, felt relieved that 
basin of cold water inside. 1 he was free from the gentle influence 

Never slam an oven door when any-1 which had led him to the practice of 
thing Is baking. Such a proceeding ! religious duties that had so far helped 
will ruin the contents I subdue his evi l nature. " N o more 

«nI«CHU.t ^ r d : b 0
)

i ; e d , eega in smooth ' confessions or lectures from the priest 
Slices dip the knifo in water. \e >> u -J ..x< ? * 

I N T E R E S T I N G N O T E S K ° r m e
T - " l ™ 1 ^ f 0 * , 1 flm

L
,ree t o 

1 do as 1 wish, and what I wish is to 
throw off the yoke of Rome." 

Fonr years had passed since then, 
and each year had increased the gulf 
between the brothers so that now they 
were more like strangers than mem
bers of one household. Hugh, fol
lowing the example of his father, was 
not only becoming a bitter enemy to 
his own country but was entering 
upon a life of reckless dissipation. 
While he outwardly professed to be-
lievd in the Church of England, in 
the depthi of his heart he secretly 
scorned all form of religion, but none 
more than that in which he had been 
so carefully brought up. " His conduct 
was the source of much grief to his 
brother who increased in virtue as he 
increased in years, and like his mother, 
bearing with heroic patience, the bitter 
persecutions he almost daily endured 
from the hands of his relatives. 
Spending most ot his leisure hours in 
prayer and study, he intended to re
main at home until he became of age 
when he hoped to be able to fulfill the 
promise made to his dying mother. 

After Mr. O'NeiPs funeral the will 
was read. In it he gave his fortune, 
consisting of the large estate on which 
he had lived, besides much tenement 
property and a large1 sum of money to 
be divided equally between his two 
sons, on condition that the younger 
became a member of the Church of 
England, and promised fidelity to the 
ruling country. The young man's 
face flashed with indignation, but 
closing his «yes while he breathed a 

Dried orange peel a'loved to smould-
«3er on a piece of red-hot Iron or an old 
ehovel, will kill any bad odor In exis
tence and leave a fragrant one hehlnd 
instead. 

When ice Is scarce liquids can be 
rapidly cooled by pouring them into 
large jugs, round which two or three 
•layers of flannel have been wrapped, 
the flannel is saturated with water, 
and the rapid evaporation that tak.ps 
place cools the liquid as effectively' aa 
a refrigerator. 

Mansour. the horse that ran third In 
the Grand Prix of Paris in 1894 and 
came in only a length and a half be
hind Matchbox, who was sold for £15,-
OOO is now pulling a public cab in the 
streets of the French capital. 

Fifty thousand typhus germs will 
thrive In the small circumference of a 
plnhead. 

Twenty-thousand aristocrats are at 
present confined in the prisons of 
Europe. 

The barbers in some towns in Ger
many are compelled by law to cleanse 
and disinfect their combs, brushes and 
razors immediately after use and be
fore they are applied to the hair or 
head of another customer. 

The Dalecarlian village of Ona 
seems to offer advantages a s a place of 
residence to persons of small incomes. 
The municipality owns extensive for
est lands, and by the judicous sale of 
some of them the village has a revenue 
of about £15,000 a year. The Inhabi
tants pay no taxes of any kind. A first 
rate education is provided for their 
children without the coat of a penny, 

j and each village in the district has its 

his good fortune, but the novelty of 
being alone in the great house was be
ginning to wear on and he wanted his 
brother home, even though his 
presence often cast a censnre npon his 
own almost disgraceful conduct. He 
was firmly convinced that Denis 
would never forsake his religion and 
country, so there would be no danger 
of his coming into possession of the 
inheritance he had so willingly given 
up, but he might share his home with 
him until a companion more suited to 
his taste might be fouDd. When he 
heard that his brother had gone to 
prepare himself for the priesthood his 
anger was intense. He called on 
Lord faxoD.and after telling him how 
lonely he had been since the depart
ure ot his brother, he begged of him 
to send for him to return to his old 
home, but the lord firmly relused. 
His visit was repeated several times 
with the same result and at last, no 
longer able to control his bitter dis
position, he promised" to have Lord 
Saxon and his family severely pun
ished if his brother did not return 
within a few days. 

The Lord's faee bore an expression 
of frigid firmness as he listened to the 
threat, but suddenly that stern ex
pression faded and as if unconscious 
of the presence of an snemy a tender 
smile took its place. What did it 
mean? only this: at that moment a 
sweet childish voice had called, 
"Papa" the patter of little feet was 
heard on the marble floors on the hall 
and through the half open door glided 
a little girl of about four years. Fear 
crept into her great eyes as she be
held the stranger,then she crept shyly 
to her father's side and climbing upon 
his Jcnees hid her face on his bosom so 
that only masses of golden curls were 
visible. Forgetful of all else the 
father pressed his darling close to his 
heart and kitted the fair brow. 

BeaesJK. 
(To bt continued) 

O ' G n a d y ' s C a r e e r a s a P u b l i c O f f i c e r . 

Jam-« M K. 1 ' (,radr was born '" Rochrurr In 1 *« '• He was cluca'cd in ihc 
Rixhesttr Fice Acaiicmv and ŵ » grailusrcd (r..m ihr I Diversity of Rochester In iH»U 
He pursued the study of law ah \c yet in col rg*, ana was admitted to the bar Ibc same 
f-ar he was graduated. He has r>ren In act'\e practice in K -Chester ertr since Hia 
firtt puM'o posltj '0 was an ansalar 'rd "nc, that i t cert 10 the district aV.i rcr »'s c tT.ie • 
He at>rved as school c<>nin)'(ss<'<ntr for several jtara from |S«; and was Cit>1ed preaidcnt 
of the t>oar>l of eiluoa'ion. He has aln ayi been a Rcpul i i i lo . and wu defied to the 
assembly ID \*\)'2 t y 7 <,4 plaraii'y <.'T«r I M . Redmond,I 'cmocrat. and mine r candldstea 

Mr. O (irady mtr' >duced a large number of bl ;i daring the session of 1 8°3 Amend
ing the c<<le cf civil procedure, s bill imraasing the fees of the pamtentiary of Monro* 
cunt ) for caring for state coi wlcts, and making an appropriation for the State Indostrlal 
school. Mr. O'Grady in i -9- presented a large numbe' cf bills amending tbe charter of 
Rochester. He also presented a bill appropriating $2> <oo for the construction of • 
state dam across the Genesee river f.'r caoal purp< see a lull authorizing boards of super-
Tisors to buy for tewna the Myers'automatic voting machine, a bill relating to the few 
of notary's cleiks. a bill providing for an cqna'. division of the eltction inspectors of the 
state between rfie great political parties, and a bill provid.ng for the election of women 
trustees of the Soldiers' Home al Bath, 

In the year irs.j Mr. O'Qraily was elected for a third time, receiving "',814 votes 
M J. O'Brien. I democrat, 4,* 11, ao<i 1 H. Hodgkinsoo. l'rohlhitionlst. 5 3 \ votes Mi 
OGrad\ in i>>o,c, was appointed chairman of the committee on cstits. and a member of the 
committeo ->n ways and means. In I.'I/> he became the Republican leader in the assem
bly. In the fall ol iScjt; Mr. O'Grady, as a candidate for a fourth terra, receivtd 6,180 
Totes to 3.6i4fcr William S- Woodruff Democrat, 133 for Esrom Morse, Prohibitionist, 
and 114 for Jesse Freeman, Populist. In the assembly^of 1696 Mr. O'Grady was chair
man of the ,ways and means committee, and also a number of the cities and roles cosn-
mi'teea. 

Mr. O'Grady in 18ou introdnced the following bills of interest Relative to the pay
ment of back taxes t*> the amount of $i,»oo,ooo by New York city for the support of 
the state's insane, relative to the transfer of coonty^ hospitals for the Insane to the 
•are of the state, creating a commissioner of jurors in counties abovq 300,000 inhabi
tants; giving additional power to guaranty company, making an appropriation to 
pay newspapers for certain advertisements by the state, providing represeatatlo» 
for New York state at the Mexican National eihibltion , relative to the sale of tbe state's 
building; at the Atlanta exposition ; regarding the legislature's contingent expenses ; 
making an appropriation for repairs to the capitol ; providing for a surrey of the Gene-
a?e river ; changing the salaries of the fish, game and forestry commission ; creating the 
•ffice of deputy commissioner of public works ; making an appropriation for txtraordlaarf 
repairs to the canals ; making an appropriation to carry ont the election law ; amending 
the railroad law relative to electrical experts ; providing for the construction of bicycle 
paths in Monroe coanty ; the annaal appropriation act ; the annual supply bill ; the sap-

anniversary of tbe plemental supply hill ; providing for the celebration of the 100th ' * ^^ 
capitol at Albany ; the annual tax bill. 

for M 
tion 

At the election of i896. Mr. O'Grady was again a candidate for election to the 
assembly. He was elected by 6,938 votes, to 4,326 for Benjamin Haag. Democrat • m i 

VI. Bennan, Socialist Labor, and 128 for E. Morse, Prohibition. At the ormaniti 
of the assembly of i897 Mr. O'Grady was elected speaker of the aiiemblv \ n d a l 

•neh was chairman of the committee on rules. Mr. O'Grady was re-elected to the 
assembly of i898 by receiving 5.738 votes, 4.361 for J. B. T. Warner. Democrat • 81 for 
Julius Wiltnap. Prohibitionist, and i52 foi Jesse Freeman, Socialist Labor. As weaker 
of the aasembly of .898 Mr. O'Grady was chairman of the committee on role? 

In the fall of i89S he was elected to the Fifty-sixth congrew, receiving 20 717 vot« 
to I7.227 for John R. Fan-tog. Deraoerat; t , i 6 5 lor Frank A. Siev-nann Boahibt 
Labor, and 900 for Benson M. Roberta. Prohibitionist. His record as a"arat year inan" 
was a notable on* and was favorably commented upon by the total D M , , .tn.™.* 
regard t« politics. p r w wnf to* t 
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